1. CALL TO ORDER

2. INTRODUCTIONS
President: Mickael Candelaria
Executive Vice President: Brandon Wear-Grimm
Senate Speaker: Madeline Koval
Director for Equity & Multicultural Affairs: Jacob Robles
Director for Student Life and Facilities: Ashley-Sue Vizguerra
Director for Governmental Affairs: Edgar U. Espino

3. ADOPTION OF MINUTES

3.1 RECOMMENDATION
That the minutes of the Public Meeting from February 8, 2021 be adopted.

4. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
RECOMMENDATION
That the Public Meeting Agenda of February 22, 2021 be adopted.

5. OFFICER REPORTS
5.1 Executive VP: Brandon Wear-Grimm
5.1.1 S&A Update:
- Presentations:
  - West Side Career Services
  - Community Garden
  - West Side Student Life
  - University Centers
  - Peer Career Advisors
- S&A Survey closes in March!
  - Survey Link:
    https://cwu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ezH2dja0WoOaE4d
5.1.2 ICA Update:
- Tabling in the SURC is now open! Only one member to a table.
- Additionally, due to the approved spacing there are only four tables available meaning reservations are limited. Multi week/day reservations may not be approved consecutively depending on need.
- Scheduling is also asking for reservations, at minimum, 72 hours before your intended tabling date.
- To reserve a table, you will want to submit an event/meeting request form

5.1.3 Do you have an idea how you want President-elect, Dr. Wohlpart, to engage with students next year? Let us know by emailing ASCWUEVP@cwu.edu

5.1.4 Congrats to all the candidates who registered to run in the 2021-2022 ASCWU Elections! It’s not too late to write-in as a candidate!

5.2 Senate Speaker: Madeline Koval
5.2.1 Student Senate Meetings every Monday at 4pm
5.2.2 Workshop with the DEC on Thursday at 4pm
5.2.3 Leadership Training Workshop with Advisor Carolyn Thurston at 3pm this Wednesday.
5.2.4 Student Senate Letter Resolution for faculty accountability to be voted on in next Student Senate meeting.
5.2.5 Follow us on IG @ascwu_studentsenate

5.3 Director for Equity & Multicultural Affairs: Jacob Robles
5.3.1 ESC Meetings every Thursday at 11am
5.3.2 Congrats to the two candidates running for this position! Best of luck to Paige Hall and Mariah Minjarez follow their campaign instas @paige4equity and @minjarez_for_esc
5.3.3 Job posting for a community programmer for ESC will be posted in the next week if not sooner.
5.3.4 T-shirts being made for ESC!
5.3.5 CCI meeting this week to talk about potential cost, updates coming soon.
5.3.6 Planning next quarters ESC meeting times and President’s roundtable meeting times.

5.4 Director for Student Life & Facilities: Ashley-Sue Vizguerra
5.4.1 Recreation is now open without the need of reservations except for the rock wall.
5.4.2 Student Union Advisory Board will be voting on a request for project mirror image for National Eating Disorder Awareness Week.
5.4.3 Wellington Wednesdays are back! Make sure to come by the our SURC table wearing Wildcat gear to win a prize every Wednesday from 10-11am.
5.4.4 I have hear concerns about the Early Childhood Learning Center and am in communication with Michelle hill to get your questions answered.
5.4.5 There is interest in a mother’s/parents club. If you are interested, please reach out.
5.4.6 Follow @Wellington_Wildcat on Instagram

5.5 Director for Governmental Affairs: Edgar U. Espino
5.5.1 Student Legislative Advocacy Committee this Thursday at 4pm via Zoom
5.5.2 Virtual Lobby Day Update
5.5.3 Follow us on Instagram and Facebook @ascwu_govaffairs

5.6 President: Mickael Candelaria
5.6.1 President’s Budget Advisory Committee Meets tomorrow at 3pm. You can register to be an attendee here: https://cwu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3DbYOenSRve7Vpa2LOxAKQ
5.6.2 Center for Cultural Innovation Architect meeting this Wednesday 2/24.
5.6.3 ASCWU Tabling at off-campus apartments!
5.6.4 Best of Luck to all of the ASCWU BOD Candidates!!
5.6.5 You can still write-in as a candidate by emailing jenna.hyatt@cwu.edu by Feb 26 to be in Primaries or by April 13 to be in the general elections
5.6.6 Follow us on Social Media @ascwu_sg and @ascwu_pres

6. Advisor Report:
6.1 Primary Co-Advisor: Dr. Jenna Hyatt

6.1.1 Scholarship Central is now open until March 1st!

7. NEW BUSINESS
7.1 ASCWU BOD Resolution to Hold Faculty Accountable for Teaching

8. ISSUES/CONCERNS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
8.1 ASCWU Elections-SarahLynn Mangan

8.1.1 View all the candidates and their platforms here: https://cwu.presence.io/form/ascwu-executive-board-2021-2022-election-candidate-information

8.1.2 Upcoming Events:

8.1.2.1 This Wednesday at 6pm is the On-Campus Residents Open Forum: https://cwu.zoom.us/j/89951691575?pwd=ZHd0ZDI4FBiY1hOSkNPcUx3QkU5Zz09

8.1.2.2 This Thursday at 11am is the Equity and Service Council Open forum: https://cwu.zoom.us/j/89381030465?pwd=ejUvUVNWbXf2WE5zMgxHMVdmckR0UT09

8.1.2.3 Next Monday at 4pm is the Student Senate Open Forum: https://cwu.zoom.us/j/81283806644

8.1.2.4 Next Tuesday at 2pm is the University Center Campuses Open Forum: https://cwu.zoom.us/j/8535288792

8.1.2.5 Next Tuesday at 6pm is the InterClub Association Open Forum: https://cwu.zoom.us/j/84208851910?pwd=SGF1amRsUkkxLzqUxSQ1FR2GNwdz09

8.1.2.6 8am Friday March 5, 2021-5pm Tuesday March 9 at 5pm is Primary Elections which will be launched at https://www.cwu.edu/asuw/elections and ASCWU will be holding in person voting booths. The only position in the Primary is the Director for Student Life & Facilities Position.
9. PUBLIC COMMENT

10. NEXT MEETING

The next ASCWU Student Government Public Meeting to be held on 8, 2021.

11. ADJOURNMENT